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TO I ^3iistanw Tor Oper^ioriG, 031

«rr Kaydon Uhcrmifi^--

'

FROM I onicl'. Contact Division, CO

SUBJECT; California Con-Tiittee for oaueer Investigation

1 recently a sieaber of the Los Angeles 0ffic^Kco“occa3ioa to hear ur,

Valter Medel t^il something of the activities of the California

Saucer investigation (Oil). His coscicnts, as folloiis, may be or intere..t.

2 Sr. niedel indicated he vas formerly Chief Designer at the German
_

Derir-intal Rocket Center at I’cenemuehder He has been in ^

scientist for soae years. Ke is now a Project Engineer in the Aerophysic^

Department (Guided .lissiles) of theJLqrUi_^X^^^^^
KeVet

'

impression of being a competent sclent st, especially knowleegeable on rocket

matters. He seeaed„ a balanced person, not given to fixations.

3. C5I has been in operation some yMrs,_co^.yosed of^priyate indiyiauals^^

intrigued and scientUicelly interested in fine ing en explanation xor oauc^r

oheno^na. To date, they. have^received some 1570 letters relating to repoivs^

si'^htings. Of this 'noaber, they have been able to iiv.ediately or quic^y eliw-

not worth foliow-up. The great proportion of this

vas the exhaustiveness with which these investigations are being " -

are very careful calculations cade, if the data exists, to check

S the report being physically possible (e.g., in termsci lines of^sightjbu^

the Ldividual reporting the sighting is
Of

residence to establish a general background of reliability

the 25?. investigated, perhaps 25 or so sightings have been establi^hea reliable

in the sense that no known existing explanation exists for then. Apparently, mo

S i!;:..: Siva KL ?orwEi:ded to Lright Field, Dayton, Qvio, although tb.re appears

to be a tire lag of sorac duration while Cil is making its own choc,: end calculation^

.

ur Kicdel‘s description of one reported sighting by a Twa pilot an^ crew,
^

'

foilQW-up with respect to it, vas impressive to the writer the thought applic ,

the pains taken, and the very careful application of scientific metho...

A do serious is Cdl with respect to its investigation that Dr. Riedel indi-

tbi? Ibli lie poin- to execute a olanned -hoax" over the Los Angeles area,

aerial phouomena. (The sightings reported overi^nliha ^
T Ki iould uosslbly be this hoax.) .Froa this cxperi=;cnt, vney noje to ^scurtu-in

hIS ILy peopL reuort -an aerial visual phenomenon which has been

S cSly visible' to allarge number of people in the area. ih®y will also, of

bl Ibil tl test the variation of report details, etc. Tnis expermment i.
course, ou wu v

uhieh fulur’ sif^htimecan to ovaluatsd.
designed to give a neuter bacKground which luwur. .i^nvirg..
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^ Are also directed toverd the Uddu,

: 6. a" rewrted In the KtfTu*

rre°elnU hernre aSo''°or hcnopbysics Oepart-

gtoarteS A^idn7^na.)^^:“

e or ineidantal-ihte«.t


